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The pa per pres ents a new ap proach to the Mid dle Pleis to cene lac us trine de pos its at the Łuków site (Łuków Plain, E Po land). The re sults
of pol len anal y sis doc u ment a rarely found com plete Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion with ev i dence of two warm pe ri ods of inter gla -
cial rank and two cold ones. New geo log i cal and palynological data are pre sented and in ter preted against a back ground of ear lier re search 
by Rühle and Sobolewska from 1969, in clud ing a com par i son with the near est com plete Ferdynandovian suc ces sion at Zdany (Siedlce
Up land) and with the stratotype sec tion of Ferdynandów. The pro posed di vi sion of the Łuków se quence into two warm pe ri ods sep a rated
by a suc ces sion typ i cal of gla cial pe ri ods has been based on a new di vi sion of Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion ap plied for the first time
to the Podgórze B1 pol len pro file. Two warm units and the in ter ven ing cold one in the Łuków pol len se quence cor re spond to the
climatostratigraphical units Ferdynandovian 1 and 2 sep a rated by the cool ing/gla ci ation (Ferdynandovian 1/2) and can be re lated to the
Cromerian Com plex.
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INTRODUCTION

The pro file of Mid dle Pleis to cene de pos its in Łuków (E Po -
land), known since the end of the 1960s due to geo log i cal in -
ves ti ga tions (Rühle, 1969) and palynological anal y sis
(Sobolewska, 1969), is one of the best-known, old est inter gla -
cial sites in the Łuków Plain (Fig. 1). In this re gion, and also in
the ad ja cent Żelechów Pla teau, nu mer ous palaeolake bas ins
oc cur. They are filled with very well pre served organogenic de -
pos its from sev eral dif fer ent interglacials: Ferdynandovian
(Cromerian – fol low ing Lindner et al., 2004 and Ber et al.,
2007), Mazovian (Holsteinian) and Eemian. They were ex am -
ined dur ing geo log i cal sur veys con ducted as part of the com -
ple tion of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map of Po land 1:50 000, i.e. 
the fol low ing sheets: Siedlce Południe (Małek, 2004), Stanin
(Małek and Buczek, 2005), Łuków (Małek and Buczek, 2006),
Żelechów (Żarski, 2001; Krupiński et al., 2004), Okrzeja
(Żarski, 2003), Adamów (Żarski, 2006) and Krzesk (Brzezina,
2000). Palaeolake dis tricts from the Mazovian Inter gla cial

were dis cussed, among oth ers, by Małek and Pidek (2007), and
– in clud ing Eemian interglacials – by Żarski et al. (2005). 

Geo log i cal work on the Łuków sheet of the De tailed Geo -
log i cal Map of Po land (Małek and Buczek, 2006) gave a
unique chance to re-study the de pos its in the Łuków pro file.
The organogenic suc ces sion from Łuków was first re lated to
the Mazovian (Holsteinian) Inter gla cial though not ex clud ing
a Cromerian age (Sobolewska, 1969). Later re in ter pre ta tions
led to rec og ni tion that the organogenic de pos its from Łuków
are of Ferdynandovian age, both from a geo log i cal and a
palynological point of view (Janczyk-Kopikowa et al., 1981).
How ever, it was not known whether the suc ces sion ex am ined
by Sobolewska (1969) was over lain only by de pos its from a
cold pe riod or, just as in the com plete Ferdynandovian pro -
files, also by those from an other warm pe riod and from the
early part of the Sanian 2 (Elsterian) Gla ci ation. In 1996 de -
tailed palynological in ves ti ga tions of the Podgórze B1 pro file
(Mamakowa, 1996) shed light on the Ferdynandovian se -
quence, which showed a clear bi-partite na ture, to con tain ing
two warm ings of inter gla cial rank and a cool ing of gla cial
char ac ter sep a rat ing them. In the new pro file from Łuków, the 



oc cur rence of mud de pos its with traces of plant macroremains 
in the suc ces sion ex am ined pre vi ously by Sobolewska, en -
cour aged us to carry out a new, more de tailed study of the
£uków pro file. The im por tance of this pro file for the Pleis to -
cene stra tig ra phy of Po land and of Eu rope re sults from the
sup posed com plete ness of the pol len se quence and from the
fact that whereas the Mazovian and Eemian are well rec og -
nized, the Ferdynandovian pol len se quence, and its di vi sion
and po si tion within Cromerian Com plex, are still a mat ter of
de bate (cf. Lindner et al., 2004; Ber, 2005). Turner (1996) and 
Zagwijn (1996) stressed that the early Mid dle Pleis to cene se -
quences in the stratotype ar eas (Neth er lands, East ern Eng -
land) are quite frag men tary and need re in ter pre ta tion.
Zagwijn (1996) added that in com par i son to the Neth er lands
other Eu ro pean ar eas (where inter gla cial lakes were formed)
are better suited to the pres er va tion of com plete inter gla cial
se quences. The sig nif i cance of the £uków pro file for the stra -
tig ra phy was men tioned among oth ers by Janczyk-Kopikowa
et al. (1981), Lindner (1992), Rzechowski (1996), Lindner et
al. (2001) and Mojski (2005). 

In this pa per, against a back ground of ar chi val data from
the £uków 105 pro file (Rühle, 1969; Sobolewska, 1969) we re -
port new geo log i cal data and the re sults of palynological and
lithological and petrographic ex am i na tions of sam ples taken
from this pro file, and dis cuss their re la tion to the stra tig ra phy at 
neigh bour ing sites. In the light of new data, we re in ter pret their
geo log i cal and strati graphi cal po si tion, demonstrate their
Ferdynandovian age and give more de tailed palyno strati -

graphic and palaeoclimatic in ter pre ta tions of the inter gla cial
succession. The con clu sions are sup ported by the re sults of cor -
re la tion with the Ferdynandovian pol len pro file from NE –
most Ferdynandovian site in Po land at Zdany (Pidek, 2003;
Ma³ek, 2004; sit u ated in the ad ja cent Siedlce Pla teau re gion)
and with the data from Podgórze B1 (Mamakowa, 1996, 2003).

THE GEOMORPHOLOGICAL SETTING
OF THE STUDY AREA

The town of £uków is sit u ated in the west ern part of the
£uków Plain – the mesoregion be long ing to the South Podlasie
Low land (Kondracki, 2001). The en vi rons of £uków were cov -
ered by an ice sheet dur ing the Odranian (Drenthe) Gla ci ation
and were in the south ern fore land of the ice sheet max i mum ex -
tent dur ing the Wartanian (Warthe) Gla ci ation (Terpi³owski,
2001; Lisicki, 2003; Harasimiuk et al., 2004; Marks, 2004;
¯arski, 2004). Elon gated, strongly de nuded hills of ac cu mu la -
tion end mo raines oc cur in the SE, SW and N of £uków. They
form trains along a WNW–ESE di rec tion and mark one of the
re treat phases of the Odranian (Drenthe) Gla ci ation (Mojski,
1971, 1972; Ma³ek and Buczek, 2006). £uków is sit u ated on
the mo raine pla teau in the up per val ley of the Krzna
Po³udniowa River that flows through the town (Fig. 2). A
strongly de nuded, flat mo raine pla teau is com posed of tills
from the Odranian (Drenthe) and Sanian 2 (= Wilga =
Elsterian 2) glaciations sep a rated by flu vio gla cial and
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area



fluvio-periglacial de pos its, which are re lated to these
glaciations. The pla teau sur face rises 160–165 m a.s.l. and is
cov ered by de pos its of weath er ing-ae olian or i gin. Flu vio gla -
cial plains, com posed of sandy and sandy-grav elly de pos its re -
lated to the Wartanian (Warthe) Gla ci ation ice sheet re treat, oc -
cur in the north ern and east ern part of the town (Mojski, 1971;
Małek and Buczek, 2006). Around Łuków the outwash sur face 
reaches 158–165 m a.s.l. and gen er ally de scends to the SE.
Small patches of flu vio gla cial de pos its are also pre served along 
the Krzna Południowa River val ley, which was one of the im -
por tant routes for wa ter from the melt ing ice sheet front of the
Wartanian (Warthe) Gla ci ation. The val ley bot tom of the
Krzna Południowa River in Łuków (from 0.5 to 1.0 km wide)
is filled with Ho lo cene sands and humic muds, al lu via and
peats form ing a floodplain. Dis con tin u ous frag ments of a
higher ac cu mu la tion ter race up to 0.5 km wide are pre served at

1.5–3.0 m above the river level, down stream of the Łuków cen -
tre. Near the sur face of this ter race (to a depth of 3.0 m), mostly
in the near-slope parts of the trib u tary val leys of the up per
Bystrzyca River and in dry small val leys, 15 sites of lac us trine
de pos its from the Mazovian (Holsteinian) Inter gla cial have
been ex am ined (Małek and Buczek, 2006; Małek and Pidek,
2007). The dis cov ery of these Mazovian de pos its, oc cur ring at
ex cep tion ally shal low depths un der the ground sur face,
changed opin ion con cern ing the age of the un der ly ing tills that
emerge to the pla teau sur face south of Łuków. At pres ent, these 
tills are con sid ered to be older, i.e. from the Sanian 2 (Elsterian
2) Gla ci ation. Youn ger Odranian glaciogenic de pos its were
prob a bly mostly eroded from this area by melt wa ter dur ing the
Wartanian (Warthe) ice sheet deglaciation.

Both the bore holes: the ar chi val one (105) and the new one
(3a) were drilled in the east ern part of Łuków (Zapowiednik
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Fig. 2. Geomorphological sit u a tion of the area ex am ined 



quar ter), on the flu vio gla cial plain to the north of the Krzna
Południowa River val ley (Fig. 2) and reach into de pos its be low 
the Sanian 2 (Elsterian 2) tills.

HISTORY OF RESEARCH ON CORE 105

In 1952, dur ing cor ing of bore hole 105, or ganic de pos its
were found at a depth of 29.10–36.20 m (Fig. 3) and their thick -
ness was 7.10 m in to tal (Rühle, 1969). The geo log i cal pro file of
the ar chi val bore hole 105 and its strati graphic in ter pre ta tion ac -
cord ing to Rühle (1969) are shown in Fig ure 4. It should be men -
tioned that Rühle based his in ter pre ta tion only on lithological

and depositional fea tures of the de pos its (lab o ra tory
petrographic ex am i na tions were not made). These are silts and
clayey silts with plant re mains, which are re placed up wards by
strongly com pressed black mud and “silty hu mus loam”. 

Tak ing into ac count palynological data and the geo log i cal
sit u a tion of the pro file in ques tion, Rühle (1969, 1970) as signed
the lac us trine de pos its at Łuków to the Łuków Inter stadial (spe -
cially dis tin guished in this site), which was sup posed to sep a rate
the old est known ad vance (Krzna Stadial) of the Mid dle Pol ish
Gla ci ation from its max i mum ad vance. There fore, ac cord ing to
Rühle (1969, 1970) the Łuków Inters tadial should be youn ger
than the Mazovian (Holsteinian) Inter gla cial.

Thus, the lac us trine de pos its in ques tion, as signed by Rühle 
(1969, 1970) to the so-called Łuków Interstadial, would rep re -

sent a deep fa cies de pos ited in a subglacial
chan nel formed near the end of the Krzna
Stadial. They are di rectly un der lain by a 65 m
thick  suc ces sion of sands, with in ter ca la tions
of silt and grav els as signed by Rühle to four
sed i men ta tion cy cles of flu vial and lac us trine
de pos its of the Mazovian (Holsteinian) Inter -
gla cial. These Qua ter nary de pos its are un der -
lain by quartzose and glauconitic sands of the
Lower Oligocene as well as by marls and
lime stones of the Lower Paleocene (Danian).

Bore hole 105 doc u ments the thick est
(104.3 m) pro file of Qua ter nary de pos its that
has been pen e trated in Łuków and its vi cin ity
to date. The Rühle’s bore hole was lo cated
over a de pres sion of the sub-Qua ter nary sur -
face – in a fos sil val ley, the di rec tion of which 
(SE–NW) is de ter mined by a lon gi tu di nal
dis lo ca tion par al lel to the edge of the Pre cam -
brian plat form/mar ginal trough (Żelichowski, 
1979). The tec ton ics of the bed rock in the
edge zone of the Pre cam brian plat form un -
doubt edly af fected the de vel op ment of
neotectonic (or pos si bly iso static or glacio -
tectonic) move ments ini ti at ing ero sion and
fa cial dif fer en ti a tion of the de pos its. In the re -
gion de scribed, the nar row and deep fos sil
val ley is filled al most ex clu sively with de pos -
its of flu vial or i gin – with  one thin layer of till 
now re lated to the Odranian (Drenthe) Gla ci -
ation. As cor rectly ob served, among oth ers by 
Rühle (1969), Mojski (1971) and
Ruszczyńska- Szenajch (1976), this in di cates
that the base-level of ero sion changed sev eral
times, and the val ley was ac tive from the end
of the Neo gene through out al most the whole
Qua ter nary.

Sobolewska (1969) ex am ined only the
bot tom part of the lac us trine suc ces sion from
a depth of 34.10 to 36.20 m (20 sam ples). Pol -
len spec tra rep re sented inter gla cial veg e ta tion 
from the cli ma tic op ti mum, with out the ini tial
and fi nal phases (Sobolewska, 1969). How -
ever, those palynological stud ies did not re -
solve the ques tion of de posit age. The pol len
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal and strati graphical sit u a tion of the Łuków 105 pro file
by Rühle (1969) in re in ter pre ta tion according to Małek and Buczek (2006)

and new Łuków-3a pro file by Małek and Buczek (2006)

A–B cor re sponds to A–B transect in Fig ure 2; PP – preglacial, M – Mid dle Mio cene, Ol – Lower 
Oligocene, E – Up per Eocene, Pc – Lower Paleocene, Cr – up per Maastrychtian;  interglacials:
H – Ho lo cene, F – Ferdynandovian, Ma – Malopolanian, P – Podlasian; glaciations: W –
Wartanian, O – Odranian, Wl – Sanian 2 (Wilga), S2 – up per stadial of the Sanian 1, S1– lower
stadial of the Sanian 1, N2 – up per stadial of the Nidanian, N1 – lower stadial of the Nidanian 
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal and strati graphical in ter pre ta tion of the ar chi val Łuków 105 pro file according to Rühle (1969)
in re in ter pre ta tion according to Małek and Buczek (2006) against the geo log i cal and strati graphical in ter pre ta tion

of the Łuków-3a pro file ac cord ing to Małek and Buczek (2006)

Petrographic co ef fi cients are cal cu lated for gravel clasts of Scan di na vian rocks, 5–10 mm in di am e ter, col lected from tills: O/K – the ra tio of 
sed i men tary rocks to crys tal line rocks to gether with quartz, K/W – the ra tio of crys tal line rocks to gether with quartz to lime stones and
dolomites, A/B – the ra tio of rocks non-re sis tant to weath er ing to rocks re sis tant to weath er ing



suc ces sion was sim i lar to that found in the Ferdynandów pro -
file (which at that time was con sid ered to be a Mazovian Inter -
gla cial site – Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1963), though be ing dif fer ent 
from the se quences re garded as typ i cal of the Mazovian Inter -
gla cial, e.g. those from the fol low ing pro files: Syrniki
(Sobolewska, 1956a), Olszewice (Sobolewska, 1956b) and
Nowiny Żukowskie (Dyakowska, 1952). There fore
Sobolewska (1969) also sug gested a Cromerian age for the or -
ganic de pos its from Łuków and Ferdynandów, i.e. that they
were older than the Mazovian Inter gla cial.

THE NEW PROFILE FROM ŁUKÓW

LITHOLOGICAL 
AND STRATIGRAPHIC PROFILE

The full-core sur vey bore hole Łuków-3a  was made us ing a 
URB 2.5 de vice dur ing field work in the Łuków sheet of the
De tailed Geo log i cal Map of Po land (Małek and Buczek,
2006), about 100 m of the ar chi val pro file 105 (Figs. 2 and 3).
Drill ing stopped at a depth of 40.0 m, af ter pen e tra tion of
organogenic de pos its. The pro file ob tained is sim i lar to the ar -
chi val one but the suc ces sion of or ganic de pos its is more com -
plete (Fig. 4). Lac us trine de pos its with a thick ness of 10.10 m
oc cur at a depth of 24.30–34.40 m (Fig. 3). Their bot tom part
con sists of grey silts with in ter ca la tions of silty sand. They are
over lain by dark grey and brown silts, with in ter ca la tions and
lenses of gyttja. Thin lay ers of peat ap pear from a depth of
24.80 to 30.70 m, and at a depth of 27.87 m the peat layer is
black, strongly de com posed in the bot tom part, and red -
dish-brown and, weakly de com posed in the top part. The over -
ly ing silts con tain many thin lay ers of peat and gyttja, as well as 
sand laminae. Dark brown clayey silts form the up per most part
of the lac us trine de pos its.

The lac us trine de pos its are over lain by flu vial-periglacial
de pos its 3.10 m thick from the be gin ning of the Sanian 2
(Elsterian 2) Gla ci ation (clayey, me dium-grained sands, with
in ter ca la tions of sands of vari able grain-size). Higher, at a
depth of 14.20–21.20 m, there oc cur me dium-grained, lay ered
sands with grav els and scat tered peb bles, these be ing flu vio gla -
cial de pos its from the end of the Sanian 2 (Elsterian 2).

The de pos its from the South Pol ish Glaciations are di rectly
over lain by de pos its of the Odranian (Drenthe) Gla ci ation, i.e.
flu vio gla cial me dium-grained sands, clayey in places (at a
depth of 5.50–14.20 m) and a 4.00 m thick layer of till (at a
depth of 1.20–5.50 m). Ac cord ing to this in ter pre ta tion,
Mazovian Inter gla cial de pos its are lack ing. The till is com pact,
with few gravel lay ers or peb bles. Its petrographic com po si tion 
(Fig. 4) is sim i lar to those typ i cal of tills from the Odranian
(Drenthe) Gla ci ation in this area (among oth ers, Lisicki, 2003;
Żarski, 2004). The petrographic com po si tion of grav els in di -
cates the pre dom i nance of crys tal line rocks (39.2%) over lime -
stones (34.8%) and dolomites (13.9%). Lo cal rocks con sti tute
the rest (Małek and Buczek, 2006). 

In the pro file Łuków-3a, at a depth of 34.40–40.00 m (the
base of the bore hole), un der the lac us trine de pos its, there oc cur
fine-grained sands, interlayered with me dium- and varigrained

sands with in ter ca la tions of clayey silt as well as dis persed hu -
mus. This rep re sents the top part of the flu vial de pos its which
filled the fos sil val ley at the end of the Sanian 1 (Elsterian 1)/
the be gin ning of the Ferdynandovian Inter gla cial (Fig. 3).
Mod er ately sorted sands, al most with out car bon ates (CaCO3

con tent  up to 0.42%), were de pos ited by a river char ac ter ized
by vari able but rather high cur rent ve loc ity (Małek and Buczek, 
2006). As is re ported by Ruszczyńska-Szenajch (1976), their
thick ness is es ti mated at about 30 m (cf. Fig. 3), and the fos sil
val ley con tin ues through the cen tre of Łuków and ex tends to
the east (Szymański and Buła, 1999), and to the north
(Brzezina, 2000; Małek, 2004). 

POLLEN ANALYSIS 
OF THE LACUSTRINE DEPOSITS

Pol len anal y sis was ap plied to the Łuków-3a organogenic
de pos its from a depth of 24.53–34.60 m. In the pre lim i nary
stage, the pol len suc ces sion was ex am ined across the en tire
organogenic suc ces sion. Palynological in ves ti ga tions of 20
sam ples taken from a depth of 24.66–34.35 m show un am big u -
ously that the lac us trine de pos its ex am ined formed in the
Ferdynandovian Inter gla cial s.l. (Pidek, 2004). In or der to ob -
tain more de tailed palynostratigraphy, 69 ad di tional sam ples
were taken for pol len anal y sis from the sec tion be tween 27.15
and 34.60 m cov er ing the de pos its of two warm pe ri ods. The
sam ples were treated ac cord ing to stan dard palynological pro -
ce dures used in the anal y sis of lac us trine sed i ments – HCl,
KOH, HF, Erdtman’s acetolysis. Pol len spec tra were counted
on at least two slides. The per cent age pol len di a gram (Fig. 5)
was made based on the POLPAL soft ware worked out by
Walanus (Walanus and Nalepka, 1994). The cal cu la tions of
pol len per cent ages were based on the sum of pol len grains of
trees and shrubs (AP) and of ter res trial herbs and dwarf shrubs
(NAP). The per cent ages of aquatic and lake-shore veg e ta tion
pol len, of Pteridophyta and Bryophyta spores, and of re de pos -
ited and non-de ter mined taxa were cal cu lated in re la tion to the
sum in clud ing AP + NAP + the ex am ined taxon.

The re sult ing pol len di a gram (Fig. 5) in cludes the part of
the pro file ex am ined from the bot tom of the lac us trine de pos -
its (at a depth of 34.60 m) to a depth of 27.15 m. The sam ples
were taken at dif fer ent in ter vals, de pend ing on li thol ogy, but
usu ally the dis tance be tween them did not ex ceed 10–15 cm.
The top part of the organogenic suc ces sion (from a depth of
24.53 to 27.15 m), con tain ing the pol len suc ces sion of the
early part of the Sanian 2 Gla ci ation, is in the course of de -
tailed ex am i na tion.

VEGETATION DEVELOPMENT: RESULTS
AND INTERPRETATION

The pol len di a gram of the Łuków-3a pro file (Fig. 5), di -
vided into 16 lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZ), re veals
the veg e ta tion his tory of a bi-partite inter gla cial se quence in the 
Łuków re gion. The de scrip tion of L PAZ has been in cluded in
Ta ble 1.
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The out line of the veg e ta tion his tory, pre sented be low, has
been di vided into four units which rep re sent warm and cold
climatostratigraphical units dis tin guished in the pol len suc ces -
sion (Fig. 5). Lo cal pol len as sem blage zones have been
grouped as fol lows: Ł-1–Ł-8, Ł-9–Ł-11, Ł-12–Ł-15 and Ł-16. 

Zones Ł-1–Ł-8. The Ł-1 L PAZ, with con sid er able val ues 
of NAP and Betula undiff., abun dant Pinus and Alnus and

con tin u ous per cent age curves of Picea and Larix, in di cate
that open birch and prob a bly pine-birch for ests, with an ad -
mix ture of spruce and larch, oc curred in the sur round ings of
the Łuków site. Pre-Qua ter nary sporomorphs are re de pos ited. 
Part of the al der pol len and in di vid ual grains of thermophilous 
trees may be de rived from Neo gene de pos its. The next zone
(Ł-2 L PAZ), dom i nated by Pinus, still con tains con sid er able
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T a  b l e  1  

De scrip tion of pol len as sem blage zones of the Łuków-3a se quence

Num ber of L PAZ
Sam ples  depth

[m]
Main fea tures of pol len spec tra

Ł-1 34.35–34.60
Pinus pol len val ues range from 24.5 to 46.0%; those of Betula undiff. – from 33.0 to 48.5%; Larix per cent -
ages up to 2.0%; Alnus – up to 9.5%; Picea – up to 1%; fre quent Salix pol len; sin gle grains of Ulmus and

Fraxinus; Cyperaceae – up to 4.0%; Poaceae – up to 10.5%; fre quent pre-Qua ter nary sporomorphs

Ł-2 34.10–34.25
Per cent age val ues of Quercus in crease to 1.1%; those of Pinus – up to 67.5%; Betula undiff. falls to
27.5%; sin gle pol len grains of Alnus, Ulmus, Larix; Cyperaceae and Poaceae per cent ages de crease

 to ca. 3–5%; Betula nana t. pol len forms con tin u ous curve

Ł-3 33.85–34.00
Pine pol len val ues ca. 60%; those of birch-range from 21.0 to 25.5%; Alnus and Ulmus – ca. 2–4%;

Quercus val ues rise to 8.5%; first pol len grains of Tilia and Corylus ap pear; Poaceae and Cyperaceae 
val ues fall to ca. 1–2%; Betula nana t. pol len dis ap pears 

Ł-4 33.30–33.70
De crease of Pinus pol len to 22.0%; those of Betula – to ca. 5–6%; con sid er able rise of Quercus per cent -
ages (up to 26.5%), Alnus and Ulmus – up to 16%; Fraxinus and Tilia – up to 1.0–1.5%, Corylus – up to

12.0%; fre quent Acer pol len; Poaceae and Cyperaceae – be low 1%  

Ł-5 32.60–33.20
In crease of Corylus val ues up to 37.0% in the up per part of the zone; the val ues of Ulmus, Quercus and

Alnus range from ca. 7 to 17%; Tilia per cent ages rise to 3.3% and those of  Acer – to 0.9%; Pinus val ues
fall to less than 10%; those of Betula undiff. – to ca. 2%; pres ence of Ligustrum and Buxus pol len

Ł-6 31.75–32.50

Max i mum of  Tilia pol len – 4.5%; con tin u ous pol len curves of Taxus, Abies and Picea; max i mum of spruce 
pol len – 8.5%; fir – up to 2.7%; Alnus per cent ages – up to 24%; those of Quercus – to 36.5% in the up per

part of the zone; Ulmus and Corylus val ues fall si mul ta neously to ca. 6%; pol len of Acer – fre quent; sedges 
and grasses ap pear spo rad i cally; Ligustrum, Hedera and Ilex pol len oc curs

Ł-7 30.95–31.65
Pine pol len val ues range from 54.0 to 84.0%; those of birch – from 10.5 to 30.0%; Larix ap pears again;
Picea pol len – more fre quent in the lower part of the zone, in the up per part – falls to 0.4%; per cent ages

 of all thermophilous taxa and al der fall con sid er ably

Ł-8 30.65–30.85

Betula undiff. pol len more fre quent than in the pre vi ous zone (up to 42.0%); Tilia, Ulmus and Larix form
again con tin u ous pol len curves; Picea and Quercus per cent ages in crease (to 7 and 12.5%, re spec tively)

 in the sam ple 30.75 m; pres ence of  Carpinus, Fraxinus and Corylus pol len; 
NAP and Betula nana t. – more fre quent 

Ł-9 30.15–30.55

Pinus pol len val ues range from 11.0 to 53.5%; those of Betula undiff. – from 9.5 to 18.5%; per cent ages
 of Picea grad u ally fall to 0.2%; sin gle grains of thermophilous taxa; Salix and Juniperus – more fre quent

(up to 5.3 and 2.1%, re spec tively); in crease of NAP val ues; Cyperaceae – up to 22.5%, 
Poaceae – up to 29.0% and Ar te mi sia – up to 16.0%

Ł-10 29.95–30.05 Pine pol len per cent ages in crease to 65.5%; birch – range be tween 20.0 and 27.5%;
fre quen cies of Cyperaceae, Poaceae and Ar te mi sia are less than 1% each 

Ł-11 29.60–29.85

AP per cent ages fall sharply again; Pinus val ues range from 23.5 to 49.0%; Betula undiff. per cent ages fall
to 9.5%; Salix and Juniperus pol len reach their max ima (8.0 and 3.5%, re spec tively); 

Betula nana t. – fre quent; NAP in crease con sid er ably again; 
Cyperaceae and Poaceae reach 15–16% each; val ues of Ar te mi sia range from 3.3 to 7.0%  

Ł-12 28.90–29.50

Birch pol len val ues in crease to 76% in the lower part of the zone; those of pine – in the up per part; NAP
per cent ages (mainly Poaceae and Cyperaceae) fall to wards the up per part of the zone; Ar te mi sia pol len

high val ues through out the zone (max 8.7%); Chenopodiaceae pol len forms con tin u ous curve
(val ues range from 0.5 to 2.3%)

Ł-13 28.75–28.85

Pinus pol len dom i nates (59.0–69.0%); Betula undiff. per cent ages fall to ca. 15%; val ues of Alnus, Ulmus
and Quercus rise con sid er ably (up to 2.5, 4.1 and 7.8%, re spec tively); con tin u ous pol len curve

 of Carpinus forms; Corylus pol len more fre quent again; val ues of NAP, 
Salix, Juniperus  and Betula nana t. fall 

Ł-14 28.45–28.65

Dis tinct de crease of pine and birch pol len val ues; si mul ta neous in crease of Alnus (up to 24.5%) and
Carpinus (up to 33.5%); per cent ages of Ulmus, Fraxinus and Quercus pol len – sim i lar to pre vi ous zone;

Tilia and Acer pol len oc cur again; Corylus per cent ages reach 11.0% in the up per part 
of the zone and fall to 2.1% in the lower part

Ł-15 28.00–28.40
Pinus pol len up to 78.5%; in crease of Picea per cent ages to wards the up per part of the zone; con tin u ous
curve of Abies pol len; fall of Carpinus val ues (less than 2%); si mul ta neous fall in per cent ages of Alnus,

Ulmus, Quercus and Fraxinus; pol len of Ericaceae, Poaceae and Cyperaceae – more fre quent

Ł-16 from 27.90 m
up wards

Fall of pine and si mul ta neous rise of birch pol len val ues; larch and spruce pol len form con tin u ous curves;
thermophilous taxa – spo radic; in crease of Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Ar te mi sia and Chenopodiceae per cent ages 

(up to 15, 10, 10 and 2.3%, re spec tively); more fre quent Betula nana t., Salix and Juniperus



pol len val ues of Betula undiff. and var i ous herbs. These fea -
tures in di cate trans for ma tion of for est com mu ni ties of the
protocratic phase of the inter gla cial to wards pine-dom i nated
ones. Con tin u ous pol len curves of Quercus and Ulmus pro -
vide ev i dence of spread of elm and oak in wet ter places. Tun -
dra com mu ni ties with Betula nana may still have per sisted in
the land scape.

Pol len of trees with higher ther mal and edaphic re quire -
ments pre dom i nates in the next zones: Ł-3–Ł-6 L PAZ. The
Ł-3 LPAZ, marked by a con sid er able rise of Ulmus, Quercus
and Alnus, in di cates spread of elm-oak riverine for est and al -
der com mu ni ties. Quercus and Picea trees were prob a bly also 
scat tered in pine for est with a birch ad mix ture. Corylus and
Tilia be gan to spread on more fer tile hab i tats. In the Ł-4
L PAZ the Quercus pol len cul mi na tion in di cates that oak may 
have been abun dant among var i ous other for est types. Tilia,
Acer and Ulmus formed ad mix tures in oak woods. Ha zel was
abun dant in the understorey and in for est mar gins. High
Ulmus per cent ages, mod er ately high of Alnus and a con tin u -
ous Fraxinus pol len curve tes tify to fur ther spread of rich
riverine for ests of var i ous types. In the Ł-5 LPAZ the max i -
mum of Corylus pol len (37%) sug gests that ha zel oc curred
not only in the understorey but may have formed thick ets of
ha zel com mu ni ties with Ligustrum as an ad mix ture. Ac cord -
ing to Janczyk-Kopikowa (Janczyk-Kopikowa et al., 1981;
Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1991), such a se quence of pol len zones
rep re sents the first part of the cli ma tic op ti mum of the
Ferdynandovian suc ces sion.

In zone Ł-6, which be longs to the youn ger part of the cli -
ma tic op ti mum, the rise in pol len val ues of Abies, Taxus and
Picea pro vide ev i dence of in creas ing pro por tions of these
taxa in the for ests. Max ima of Tilia and Quercus pol len, fre -
quent Acer and pres ence of Ligustrum, Hedera and Ilex in di -
cate that riverine for ests and dry-ground com mu ni ties on fer -
tile soils were very rich. In di ca tor taxa of a warm cli mate –
Celtis, Hedera, Vitis, Ligustrum and Humulus (vide
Mamakowa, 2003) – are pres ent in zones Ł-4–Ł-6.  In Ł-7
L PAZ a sharp in crease of Pinus per cent ages and a con sid er -
able fall in val ues of all thermophilous taxa in di cate pine for -
est ex pan sion (with birch ad mix ture) in most hab i tats. Rich
riverine for ests and dry-ground com mu ni ties must have been
strongly lim ited, prob a bly due to cli mate cool ing and de creas -
ing fer til ity of soils. 

In the up per part of zone Ł-8 Betula undiff. pre dom i nates, a 
con tin u ous curve of Betula nana t. starts and  fre quen cies of
NAP grad u ally in crease. This in di cates a change in the suc ces -
sion of for est com mu ni ties, which was typ i cal of the last, i.e.
terminocratic part of the inter gla cial. Af ter dis ap pear ance of
de cid u ous trees with cli mate cool ing, dense pinewoods (Ł-7)
fol lowed by slightly more open birch-pine for ests (Ł-8) en -
croached on their hab i tats. Higher val ues of Picea (up to 7%),
Quercus (up to 12.5%) and also pol len of  Ulmus and Tilia are
re corded in the sam ple from 30.75 m. They may in di cate
redeposition pro cesses. How ever, it can not be ex cluded that
they might be con nected with gen eral hab i tat changes around
the site as the lithological bound ary ap pears in the de pos its at a
depth of 30.70 m (Fig. 4).

Zones Ł-9–Ł-11. In zone Ł-9, pol len val ues of herbs
(NAP) sud denly rise and slightly ex ceed 64%. The in creas ing

val ues of Poaceae (=Gramineae), Ar te mi sia, Cyperaceae and
Chenopodiaceae pro vide ev i dence of a great change in plant
com mu ni ties. The si mul ta neous in crease in pol len val ues of
Betula nana t., Juniperus, Salix, and the fre quen cies of Sphag -
num spores show an ex pan sion of veg e ta tion of open com mu -
ni ties, in clud ing also tun dra, steppe and mire ones, which re -
sulted from a strong cool ing. Such fea tures of pol len spec tra are 
typ i cal of gla cial pe ri ods when to tal re treat of thermophilous
trees is ob served. How ever, tree birch, pine, larch and spruce
might have per sisted in small patches as can be shown by other
early gla cial se quences (vide Granoszewski, 2003;
Mamakowa, 2003). The con tin u ing pres ence of pine in these
spec tra may be partly the re sult of long-dis tance trans port of its
pol len across an open land scape.

A dis tinct change of the pol len spec tra char ac ter oc curs in
the Ł-10 L PAZ, which is dom i nated by Pinus with a con sid er -
able ad mix ture of Betula. The val ues of NAP de crease to sev -
eral per cent. These changes in di cate that bo real pine-birch for -
ests ex panded on open hab i tats. Larix was prob a bly pres ent as
an ad mix ture in these com mu ni ties. De vel op ment of bo real for -
est in di cates slight cli mate ame lio ra tion. How ever, patches of
tun dra com mu ni ties with Betula nana may have per sisted in a
mire zone around the lake. The next rise of NAP in zone Ł-11,
up to 40% (con di tioned by the high val ues of Poaceae,
Cyperaceae and Ar te mi sia), con tin u ing high per cent ages of
Betula nana t. and max ima of Juniperus and Salix, in di cate that
the land scape was again open but to a lesser de gree than in zone 
Ł-9. These were prob a bly still bo real pine-birch for ests but
con sid er ably less dense, and again with a high pro por tion of
tun dra and steppe veg e ta tion patches.

Zones Ł-12–Ł-15. The Ł-12 L PAZ rep re sents the first
part of the sec ond warm pe riod. A sud den rise of tree birch
pol len which is vis i ble in the cu mu la tive curve of Betula
undiff. and a de crease in pol len val ues of Pinus, Salix,
Poaceae and Cyperaceae pro vide ev i dence of a new spread of
bo real birch for est. These were prob a bly quite open com mu -
ni ties as re flected by con tin u ing high val ues of Ar te mi sia, to -
gether with a con tin u ous curve of Chenopodiaceae and Betula 
nana t. In zone Ł-13, a sud den rise of Pinus fre quen cies and a
de crease in Betula undiff. in di cate that the area was again
over grown by pine-birch and pine for ests re plac ing birch for -
ests. Pol len of Betula nana t. dis ap pears and NAP val ues de -
crease sig nif i cantly pro vid ing ev i dence of a di min ished im -
por tance of open com mu ni ties in the land scape. In the up per
part of the Ł-13 L PAZ, in creas ing val ues of thermophilous
trees (Quercus, Ulmus) and Alnus, to gether with sharply ris -
ing pol len curves of Corylus and Carpinus, in di cate trans for -
ma tion of for est com mu ni ties and a pro gres sive cli mate
warm ing. Oak-elm riverine for ests may have ex panded at the
be gin ning, fol lowed by oak-ha zel com mu ni ties with an in -
creas ing ad mix ture of horn beam.

The cli ma tic op ti mum of this sec ond warm pe riod is best
ex pressed in zone Ł-14, which is def i nitely dom i nated by
Carpinus pol len reach ing a high max i mum of 33.5%. Si mul ta -
neously, pol len val ues of Corylus and Alnus con sid er ably in -
crease, Quercus and Ulmus reach their max ima and a con tin u -
ous pol len curve of Tilia ap pears. These fea tures in di cate that
multispecies de cid u ous for ests ex panded in the area near
Łuków. Horn beam, as well as ha zel and oak, played an im por -
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tant role in these for ests, which might have re sem bled pres -
ent-day dry-ground for ests. Lime and ma ple also ap peared as
com po nents of these com mu ni ties. Wet hab i tats were mostly
oc cu pied by al der carrs and riverine for ests com posed of elm
with an ad mix ture of ash trees. 

A con sid er able rise of the Pinus curve, more fre quent oc -
cur rence of Picea pol len in the next zone (Ł-15) and a de crease
in pol len val ues of thermophilous taxa (Carpinus, Quercus,
Ulmus, Fraxinus and Corylus), in di cate that cli ma tic con di -
tions be came again more se vere. This zone be longs to the fi nal,
terminocratic phase of the sec ond warm pe riod. Thermo -
philous de cid u ous for ests were re placed by pine for ests, and
spruce ex panded in wet ter places. How ever, it can not be ex -
cluded that trees of horn beam, oak, al der and lime sur vived in
these com mu ni ties. More fre quent Ericaceae and NAP and re -
ap pear ance of Betula nana t. pol len pro vide ev i dence of open
ar eas oc cu pied by dwarf-shrubs and her ba ceous veg e ta tion.

Zone Ł-16 marks the be gin ning of the next se quence of gla -
cial na ture. The in creas ing pol len val ues of tree birches (Betula
undiff.), NAP (mostly Poaceae and Ar te mi sia), and the re ap -
pear ance of Betula nana t. pol len in di cate that pine com mu ni -
ties of the terminocratic pe riod of the inter gla cial were re placed 
by open bo real birch for ests with wide ar eas of her ba ceous
veg e ta tion. Wil low and ju ni per played an im por tant role in the
land scape.

DISCUSSION

STRATIGRAPHICAL POSITION
OF THE ŁUKÓW-3A POLLEN SEQUENCE

In the light of palynostratigraphic cri te ria, the pol len suc -
ces sion in the Łuków-3a pro file starts with the birch phase
(Ł-1) that marks the be gin ning of the first inter gla cial which is
rep re sented by eight pol len zones (Ł-1–Ł-8). The next pol len
zones (Ł-9–Ł-11) re cord the stadial-interstadial changes dur -
ing a gla cial pe riod, af ter which the suc ces sive warm se quence
of the sec ond inter gla cial ap pears in the zones Ł-12–Ł-15 (Ta -
ble 1). The next long se quence of pol len zones, start ing from
zone Ł-16, is of gla cial na ture, and is partly shown in the di a -
gram (Fig. 5). 

Here, we fol low the palynostratigraphic di vi sion of the
Ferdynandovian pol len se quence into two inter gla cial suc ces -
sions sep a rated by a cold unit of a gla cial char ac ter, as ini tially
sug gested by Mamakowa (1996, 2003), who based the new di -
vi sion on de tailed ex am i na tion of the Podgórze B1 pro file. Ac -
cord ing to this di vi sion, the first stadial of the cool ing, sep a rat -
ing two inter gla cial warm ings, is char ac ter ized by a dom i na tion 
of Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Ar te mi sia and the pres ence of taxa
typ i cal of open com mu ni ties (Helianthemum t. nummularium,
Rumex t. acetosella, Betula t. nana). The sec ond stadial rep re -
sents the re peated ex pan sion of tun dra and steppe com mu ni ties
with patches of tree birch, pine and larch. The two stadials are
sep a rated by the interstadial ex pressed by an in crease in birch
and pine pol len val ues (Mamakowa, 1996, 2003).

In the pres ent pa per, the climatostratigraphic scheme of
Lindner et al. (2004) is used for cor re la tion with the pol len

zonation dis tin guished in the Łuków-3a suc ces sion. Ac cord ing
to this scheme, the pol len se quence from Łuków rep re sents the
fol low ing units: Ferdynandovian 1 and 2 interglacials with a
cool ing/gla ci ation sep a rat ing them (Ferdynandovian 1/2) and
the early gla cial of the Sanian 2 (Elsterian 2) Gla ci ation (Ta -
ble 2). These units cor re spond with the lower and up per cli ma -
tic op tima sep a rated by a phase of open bo real for ests dis tin -
guished by Janczyk-Kopikowa et al. (1981) in the stratotype
pro file from Ferdynandów.

THE POLLEN SUCCESSION OF ŁUKÓW-3A
IN RELATION TO ŁUKÓW 105

This re search has con firmed the Ferdynandovian age of the
de pos its from Łuków, both from the geo logical and palyno -
stratigraphical point of view. It has been shown that the organo -
genic suc ces sion is more com plete than orig i nally sup posed on
the ba sis of in ves ti ga tions car ried out by Sobolewska (1969). 

Pidek re in ter preted the orig i nal pol len di a gram by
Sobolewska (1969) ac cord ing to the new di vi sion of the
Ferdynandovian pol len se quence into two inter gla cial pe ri ods
with a cool ing/gla ci ation sep a rat ing them. The ta ble of raw pol -
len counts pub lished by Sobolewska (1969) al lowed cal cu la -
tion of per cent ages and the pro duc tion of a pol len di a gram not
only for the tree taxa dis tin guished but for the main herbs
(Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae) as well. As 
shown in Fig ure 6, the pol len zones dis tin guished by Pidek in
the re in ter preted di a gram of Sobolewska can be cor re lated with 
cor re spond ing zones of the new Łuków-3a pol len di a gram. The 
pol len suc ces sion of the old pro file (105) from Łuków rep re -
sents only the first warm pe riod with very high pol len val ues of
Betula at the be gin ning (Fig. 6). The cli ma tic op ti mum ends
with the pine pol len zone with a sig nif i cant pro por tion of birch.

In the new pro file (Łuków-3a) no pol len grains of Ulmus
and Quercus were re corded in the birch phase (Ł-1), while
Sobolewska found con sid er able amounts of both oak and elm
pol len in the low er most sam ples. The cul mi na tion of Quercus
fol lows that of Ulmus in the Łuków-3a pol len di a gram, so it oc -
curs later and its value is higher (36.5%) in com par i son with the 
re sults ob tained by Sobolewska (about 25%). The curves of
Corylus have quite a dif fer ent shape in the pro files in ques tion.
In the di a gram by Sobolewska, high pol len val ues of Corylus
(over 30%) oc cur twice, and be tween them the ha zel fre quency
falls to sev eral per cent. In the new pro file (Łuków-3a), such a
large de crease does not oc cur in the ha zel curve. Af ter the first,
very high cul mi na tion (37%), the pol len val ues of Corylus fall
grad u ally.

Ac cord ing to Sobolewska, the pol len val ues of Abies and
Picea are con sid er ably lower. They fluc tu ate from 0.1 to 0.2%,
while in the new pro file the range is from 2.7 to 8.6%. The very
be gin ning of the post-op ti mum cool ing is rep re sented by the
up per part of the di a gram pub lished by Sobolewska (1969),
with the NAP val ues reach ing ca. 10%. This sec tion can be re -
lated to the pol len zone Ł-8 of the new pro file. Quite sparse
sam pling by Sobolewska, es pe cially be tween 34.5 and 34.1 m
and with no sam ples avail able above this sec tion, made fur ther
com par i sons with the old pol len di a gram im pos si ble.
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THE POLLEN SUCCESSION OF ŁUKÓW-3A 
IN RELATION TO THE ZDANY SEQUENCE

In the light of new palaeobotanical data, the site at Łuków
ad joins the sites rep re sent ing a full bi-partite Ferdynandovian
pol len suc ces sion, rare in Po land. The pol len se quence and the
lithological and strati graphical con text of the organogenic de -
pos its can be com pared with the site of Zdany (Pidek, 2000,
2003; Małek, 2004; Siedlce Pla teau) neigh bour ing Łuków.  

The Zdany pro file is sit u ated in the cen tral part of the
Siedlce Południe sheet of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map of Po -
land, about 19 km to the NE of Łuków. The flat mo raine pla -
teau is com posed of tills from the Wartanian (Warthe) Gla ci -
ation, and near Zdany its sur face oc curs at 164.00 m a.s.l. Lac -

us trine or ganic de pos its (lithological pro file pub lished in
Pidek, 2000), reach ing a thick ness of 13.80 m, were found at a
depth of 28.90–42.70 m (121.30–135.10 m a.s.l.). These de -
pos its are un der lain by a 0.7 m thick layer of sandy-grav elly de -
pos its of flu vial or i gin. To gether they fill a fos sil de pres sion
eroded in till from the last stadial of the Sanian 1 (Elsterian 1)
Gla ci ation. The ero sion took place at the be gin ning of the inter -
gla cial (Małek, 2004). This sandy till with a thick ness of 5.1 m
is cal car e ous (CaCO3 con tent – up to 14.8%), rich in peb bles,
among which crys tal line rocks (41.0%) pre dom i nate over
Scan di na vian lime stones (32.1%). The con tent of do lo mite
clasts is mod er ate (5.4%). The lac us trine de pos its are cov ered
by a 15.6 m thick sandy till (CaCO3  con tent – up to 18.6%;
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T a  b l e  2

Cor re la tion of lo cal pol len as sem blage zones in the di a grams of Łuków-3a (this pa per), Podgórze B1 (Mamakowa, 1996) 
and Zdany (Pidek, 2003) with Ferdynandovian phases according to Janczyk-Kopikowa (1975), in re la tion to the di vi sion of Ferdynandovian 
pol len se quence (ac cord ing to Janczyk-Kopikowa et al., 1981), new di vi sion of Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion by Mamakowa (1996, 2003),

strati graphic units by Ber et al. (2007), Lindner et al. (2004), Zagwijn (1996) and Rylova and Savchenko (2005)
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among grav els, Scan di na vian lime stones – 43.7%; crys tal line
rocks – up to 33.6%; do lo mite – up to 7.7%). Petrographic
com po si tions of the lower till cor re spond to those ob tained for
tills of the Sanian 1 (Elsterian 1) Gla ci ation and for the over ly -
ing till – those of the Sanian 2 (Elsterian 2) Gla ci ation by
Lisicki (2003; vide Małek, 2004). Ad di tion ally, within the lac -
us trine de pos its at Zdany, in lay ers cor re spond ing to cool -
ing/gla ci ation F1/2, a con sid er able in crease of clayey-sandy
ad mix ture in gyttja was ob served.

Palynological stud ies of the Zdany pro file (94 sam ples col -
lected from a depth of 29.00–37.15 m) al low one to as sign un -
am big u ously the de pos its to the Ferdynandovian Inter gla cial,
and to re con struct in de tail the cli ma tic-vegetational changes
from the end of the Sanian 1 Gla ci ation, through two warm pe -
ri ods (cli ma tic op tima) of inter gla cial rank sep a rated by a cold
unit of gla cial char ac ter, to the early gla cial of the Sanian 2
(Elsterian 2) Gla ci ation (Pidek, 2000, 2003). 

The com par i son of lo cal pol len zones from the Łuków and
Zdany pro files against a back ground of the new di vi sion of the
Ferdynandovian suc ces sion is shown in Ta ble 1. In both the

pro files, a new di vi sion of the Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces -
sion was used, pub lished for the first time by Mamakowa
(1996, 2003). The new di vi sion dif fers from the one of the
stratotype Ferdynandów site (Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1975). 

The first pol len zone cor re spond ing to the late gla cial of the
Sanian 1 (Elsterian 1) Gla ci ation was not dis tin guished in the
Łuków-3a pol len di a gram. The di a gram starts with the birch
phase cor re spond ing to the ex pan sion of open birch bo real for -
est at the be gin ning of inter gla cial warm ing. The zones
(Ł-1–Ł-15) i.e. those rep re sent ing the first and sec ond warm
pe ri ods and the cold unit be tween them, have their equiv a lents
in both the pro files con cerned (Ta ble 2). The dis tance be tween
Łuków and Zdany is rather short (19 km), so the course of or -
ganic-min eral sed i men ta tion and veg e ta tion de vel op ment was
sim i lar in these sites, as re flected in the geo log i cal pro files and
veg e ta tion his tory re corded in the pol len di a grams. In gen eral,
the num ber of pol len zones dis tin guished and pol len per cent -
ages of the main taxa are sim i lar within each pe riod. Small dif -
fer ences in the per cent age val ues of in di vid ual taxa prob a bly
re sulted from dif fer ent lo cal con di tions on the Łuków Plain and 
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Siedlce Pla teau, both in terms of veg e ta tion de vel op ment and
pol len de po si tion. De pend ing on re lief and wa ter-soil con di -
tions, slightly dif fer ent veg e ta tion com mu ni ties could have
pre dom i nated in each of these re gions (es pe cially at cli ma tic
op tima), though the veg e ta tion his tory was gen er ally very sim i -
lar. A de tailed com par i son of the pol len suc ces sion from
Zdany, which is the most com plete among the paly no logi cal ly
ex am ined Ferdynandovian suc ces sions in Po land, with the suc -
ces sion from the stratotype pro file from Ferdynandów was
pub lished by Pidek (2003). In the light of the pres ent study,
Łuków-3a ad joins the sites with com plete bi-partite pol len se -
quences of this age. 

STRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATIONS 

Be sides new palaeobotanical data, the pol len suc ces sion
from Łuków, sim i larly to the suc ces sions from Podgórze
(Mamakowa, 1996, 2003) and Zdany, pro vides fur ther ev i dence
of the fact that the Ferdynandovian suc ces sion con tains two pol -
len in ter vals rep re sent ing warm pe ri ods which are sep a rated by
one with fea tures typ i cal of a gla cial pe riod. The palynological
pic ture of the cold unit is very sim i lar at Łuków, Zdany and
Podgórze, and the stadial-interstadial os cil la tions, which are the
most im por tant for the new di vi sion of the Ferdynandovian suc -
ces sion, oc cur in the sec tion rep re sented by the pol len zones
Ł-9–Ł-11 in Łuków and Zd-9–Zd-12 in Zdany, which cor re -
spond to Pg-5–Pg-8 in Podgórze (Ta ble 2). This sec tion con tains 
two cold os cil la tions of stadial char ac ter, which rep re sent
steppe-tun dra veg e ta tion sep a rated by the interstadial ex pan sion
of bo real birch and pine-birch for est. The com mon fea tures oc -
cur ring in this cold unit in the three pro files un der con sid er ation
in clude a high NAP pro por tion (mostly over 40%), pres ence of
in di ca tor taxa for open steppe-tun dra com mu ni ties, a low fre -
quency of sporomorphs and lithological changes, i.e. con sid er -
able amixture of clayey-sandy ma te rial (Zdany and Łuków) or
lam i na tion oc cur ring in gyttja de pos its (in Podgórze B1). The
first cold os cil la tion in the Podgórze B1 pro file, rep re sented by
zone Pg-5, is char ac ter ized by slightly lower val ues of NAP than
those for the cor re spond ing zones at Łuków (Ł-9) and Zdany
(Zd-9). The sec ond cold os cil la tion in the Podgórze (Pg-8) sec -
tion is more dis tinct than its equiv a lents at Łuków (Ł-11) and
Zdany (Zd-12). Pol len spec tra sep a rat ing the cold os cil la tions re -
cord the de vel op ment of bo real birch-pine for ests of interstadial
veg e ta tion type. The whole sec tion rep re sent ing the gla cial cool -
ing is not very thick both in the Łuków and Zdany pro files (about 
80–90 cm). In Podgórze B1 it en com passes ca. 1.1 m of the suc -
ces sion. It is pos si ble that in the stratotype pro file from
Ferdynandów (Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1975) the sec tion rep re sent -
ing the gla cial cool ing was not dis tin guished be cause of rather
sparse sam pling. NAP val ues reach ing 28.6% in this sec tion
were con sid ered by Janczyk- Kopikowa (1975) as rep re sent ing
veg e ta tion of open bo real for ests. 

Be sides Łuków-3a, Zdany and Podgórze B1, the pol len se -
quence from Białobrzegi (Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1991) cov ers
two warm pe ri ods sep a rated by sig nif i cant cool ing ex pressed in 
the pol len di a gram by the rise of NAP to 37%. When re fer ring
to the Ferdynandovian se quence from Sosnowica Janczyk-
 Kopikowa (1991) con cluded that it cov ers not only the “lower

cli ma tic op ti mum” with the late gla cial part pre ced ing it but
also the sub se quent cool ing and part of the “up per op ti mum”.
The unit sep a rat ing the two op tima in Sosnowica was re lated by 
Mojski (2005) to dis tinct  Ferdynandovian cool ing ob serv able
in stratotype pro files of this age. 

Other pub lished Ferdynandovian pol len se quences in Po -
land en com pass only the first (= lower) inter gla cial which
prob a bly lasted ca. 20 thou sand years (Krzyszkowski et al.,
1996). These are: Wola Grzymalina and Ławki 7 (Kuszell,
1991), Popioły (Win ter, 1992), Buczyna pod brukiem
(Janczyk- Kopikowa, 1991), Stanisławice (Janczyk-Kopikowa
and Żarski, 1995), Falęcice (Lindner et al., 1991) and
Podlodów (Janczyk-Kopikowa and Rzechowski, 1980).

The early cor re la tion of the Ferdynandovian suc ces sion
with the strati graphic schemes of East ern Eu rope by Janczyk-
 Kopikowa (1975) in di cated its re sem blance to the Shklovian
dou ble-op ti mum inter gla cial in west ern Rus sia, and to the suc -
ces sion from the Nizhninsky Rov pro file in Belarus. Lindner
(1992) cor re lated also the lower op ti mum of the Ferdynan -
dovian se quence with the Muchkapian Inter gla cial in Rus sia,
and the up per one with the Glazovian Inter gla cial. 

How ever, tak ing into ac count palynological cri te ria, the
cor re la tion with Belorussian pro files is the most ten ta tive due to 
great sim i lar i ties of pol len suc ces sions which are quite nu mer -
ous there (Rylova, 1998; Rylova and Savchenko, 2005). The
Belorussian strati graphic scheme agrees with the new di vi sion
of the Ferdynandovian pol len se quence into two sep a rate
interglacials (Velichkevich et al., 1996; Mamakowa et al.,
2000; Sanko et al., 2005). The older of these with elm and oak
dom i na tion is called the Belovezhian Inter gla cial and paly no -
logi cal ly cor re sponds well to the lower warm unit of the
Ferdynandovian suc ces sion. The youn ger one (Mogilevian
Inter gla cial) with a dis tinct horn beam phase cor re sponds to the
up per op ti mum of the Ferdynandovian suc ces sion. 

Tak ing into ac count stud ies on sec tions of gla cial de pos its,
cor re spond ing loesses and inter gla cial or ganic de pos its of Po -
land, Belarus and Ukraine Lindner et al. (2004) dis tin guished
10 glaciations or coolings within the Mid and Late Qua ter nary,
sep a rated by 9 interglacials or warm ings. Ac cord ing to this
climatostratigraphical scheme the Ferdynandovian be longs to
megainterglacials with two sep a rate warm ings (F1 and F2) and
cool ing be tween them F1/2. The Ferdynandovian is sit u ated
be tween the Sanian 1 and Sanian 2 (Elsterian 1 and Elsterian 2)
glacials and cor re sponds to the Belovezha Com plex in Belarus,
with two warm ings of the Belovezhian 1 and 2 and a cool ing
Belovezhian 1/2 (Lindner et al., 2004). 

The pol len se quence of the stratotype pro file from Ferdy -
nandów, con tain ing two warm units called cli ma tic op tima, in
the re cent strati graphic schemes is re lated to the ox y gen iso -
tope stages 15–13 and sit u ated be tween the Sanian 1
(Elsterian 1) and Sanian 2 (Elsterian 2) glaciations (among
oth ers, Lindner and Marks, 1994; Lindner et al., 2002, 2004;
Mojski, 2005; Ber, 2006). Timescales for this part of the early
Mid dle Pleis to cene cover the pe riod ca. 480–630 ka (Ber,
2006). How ever, ac cord ing to Ber (2005, 2006) and Ber et al.
(2007) the Ferdynandovian should be con sid ered chrono -
stratigraphically as one unit even if climatostratigraphically it
can be di vided into two warn units (F1 and F2) and a cold one
(F1/2).
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The dis tin guish ing of two interglacials in the
Ferdynandovian suc ces sion is con sis tent with the in ter pre ta tion 
of the pol len di a gram from Ferdynandów by Zagwijn (1996)
and with the opin ion by Turner (1996). Both these au thors un -
equiv o cally re lated the Ferdynandovian se quence to the ox y -
gen iso tope stages 15–13 and placed it within the Cromerian
Com plex (Turner, 1996; Zagwijn, 1996). How ever, re fer ring
to West ern Eu ro pean stra tig ra phy, Zagwijn (1996) cor re lated
the lower warm pe riod from Ferdynandów with the Cromerian
II (Westerhoven), and the up per one with the Cromerian III
(Rosmalen). Lindner et al. (2004) and Ber et al. (2007) were
also of the opin ion that the Ferdynandovian se quence should be 
re lated to the Cromerian Com plex. How ever, they cor re lated
the first warm unit with the Cromerian III, and the sec ond one
with the Cromerian IV. De tailed palynostratigraphical cor re la -
tion with West Eu ro pean stra tig ra phy is not easy due to the
frag men tary na ture of the pol len data. This fact was stressed
strongly by Zagwijn (1996) and Turner (1996). Based on sim i -
lar i ties in the pol len suc ces sion of Po land and Belarus it seems
prob a ble that F1 cor re sponds to Cromerian II (Westerhoven)
and F2 to Cromerian III (Rosmalen) (see also Rylova and
Savchenko, 2005). In such a case the cool ing/gla ci ation
beetween them would cor re spond to gla cial B in the Cromerian 
Com plex of the Neth er lands (Zagwijn, 1996). 

More data is needed to solve these prob lems and there is no
place in this pa per to re-open the dis cus sion, but it is worth not -
ing that one re sult was an at tempt at a new in ter pre ta tion of the
Ferdynandovian suc ces sion pro posed not only by Lindner et al.
(2004) but also by Win ter (2006). The last au thor dis cussed the
Ferdynandovian and the Augustovian long pol len se quences as
bi-interglacials sep a rated by a cold stage com pris ing stadial and
interstadial in ter vals. Win ter (2006) pro posed the di vi sion of the
Ferdynandovian long pol len se quence into two interglacials (the
older one de noted by F I and the youn ger one by F II) sep a rated
by gla cial cool ing de noted by F I/II. In the dis cus sion, she raised
the prob lem (af ter Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1987) of dis tin guish ing
cold units based on palynostratigraphy only. In her opin ion,
chronostratigraphic cold units can only be dis tin guished and
named on geo log i cal cri te ria, but within one chronostratigraphic
unit named Ferdynandovian three climato stratigraphic ones (F I
and F II of inter gla cial rank and gla ci ation s.l. – F I/II, be tween

them) can be dis tin guished. Mojski (2005) re marked that the
pro posed of new di vi sion of the Ferdynan dovian pol len se -
quence is not mean ing less be cause it touches the top i cal is sues of 
def i ni tion of a gla cial stage both from the palaeo geo graphi cal
and palaeobotanical points of view. The new find ings in the
Łuków pro file strongly sup port this opin ion. 

CONCLUSIONS

The new data from the Łuków site show unambiguosly that
it be longs to the rarely found bi-partite Ferdynandovian se -
quences. The first warm succesion in its op ti mal phase rep re -
sents de vel op ment of de cid u ous for ests with a con sid er able
pro por tion of oak, elm, ha zel and with out horn beam. The sec -
ond warm suc ces sion rep re sents ex pan sion of horn beam with
sig nif i cant per cent ages of some other de cid u ous trees. The cold 
unit sep a rat ing the two warm ings rep re sents the spread of
steppe-tun dra com mu ni ties with in ter ven ing phases of de vel -
op ment of bo real birch and pine-birch for est.

From a palynostratigraphical point of view the Łuków se -
quence can be di vided into two sep a rate interglacials with cool -
ing/gla ci ation be tween them. Such a con clu sion fol lows ear lier
find ings at the Podgórze B1 pro file by Mamakowa (1996,
2003) and Zdany (Pidek, 2003) and  is sup ported by nu mer ous
pol len se quences of this age in Belarus (Rylova and Sav -
chenko, 2005). 

The new di vi sion of the Ferdynandovian se quence can be
cor re lated with new climatostratigraphical units of the Mid dle 
Pleis to cene where F 1 (I), F 2 (II) and F1/2 (FI/II) can be
found (Lindner et al., 2004; Win ter, 2006). These units re flect 
two warm ings of inter gla cial veg e ta tion sep a rated by a cool -
ing/gla ci ation. The two warm pe ri ods are cor re lated with ox y -
gen iso tope stages 15 and 13 and placed within the Cromerian
Com plex.
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